
NortH CaroliiiA

Tenant Farmers
"

m PAY HIGH BESTS !

. Why be Subject to

Late and Eahly Frosts'?

Which Kill Your Young

Plants and Mure Your Crops

Itonrt llio Terms lo Tenant Farmers

Given by Xortlt Carolina Land

Owners.

Tho Immigration llnrcau of North Coro.

Inn have In charge fomo Improved farms Tor

ront to Northsrn tenant farmers on tho
comlltlons, which nro tho usual terms

of rent charged In this State:

1st, UKAIN AND (MASS TA15M.

Tho land owner furnishes land, houses nnd
ays nil tnxea nnd cxpensos of Improving

houses, stahlc.i nnd buildings. Tho tenant
termor furnishes horses, tools nnd labor, and
receives TWO THIRDS OP OltOl'S. Tho
tenant farmor Is Allowed frco of ront garden
nml vegetaMo patches. Uo Is also allowed
to ralso stock, hogs nnd chickens and recelvo
nil proceeds Irom tho salo of them.

2nd, TOUACOO, OltAIN AND OltASS
I'AHMS. Tho r furnishes !nmlt
houses nnd pays all taxes nnd expenses of
Improving houses, stables cud buildings.
Tho tenant fjriner furnishes horses, tools
and labor, recelvlint Three-fourth- s of tho to-

bacco and s of tho grain crops. Tho
tenant farmer Is allowed frco of rental In tho
above mentioned (arm No 1.

Srd, TODACCO. OflAlN AND GHASS
I'AUMS. Tho land-onn- sr furnishes land,
house.", feea for horses, tools, repalrluj and
xeeplng In iriier of tools and pays all taxes.
Tho tenant farmer furnishes all tho manual
labor; receiving One-ha- of all crops raised.
The tenant farmer receives free of rent as In

first mentioned farm No. 1.

4th, COTTON, QltAIN AND TOR AO-C-

FAlfUS. Ilcnted exactly on saruo terms
ns tho abovo Tobacco, (3 rain and Qrass Farm
No. 3; or If tenant tanner furnishes horses
nnd tools, ho receives s of tho grain
and Three-fourth- s of tho cotton.

Advantages of Locating in

North Carolina.
ChiaATn.-Wh- llo tho cold Is not so se-

vere, tho tcmperaturo of Is not
excessive cr trying as farther North. Our
seasons are longer, and therefore onr crops
nro not killed by lato or carly.frosts.

THE SOU. Is of a variety or compositions
clayey, gravelly llmo stone, slate, sandy

lctiin, etc. This greatvarlcly of soils and tho
inlldncsiand advantages of cllmata will ac-

count for tho variety of products.

SOCIUTY. No section In tho Union has
bettor executed laws. Tho blessings orpollt-lea- l,

civil nnd religious liberty aro no where
more lully protected than In N. O.

IN ;OKNEltA I,. Tho great fertility of
cur lands, tho mildness of our climate, trco
from the scorching and withering heat of tho
South and tno extreme cold and freezes of
t,ho North go to show that North Carolina Is

surely tho most favored agricultural section
In America. Nature has not only given us
tho advantages ofproluelng, but It has pro.
vlded us with water-powe- r towork up what
tho soil produces for us.

I solicit corrcspondeneo from tenant firm
e'rs In tho NorthcrnnndNcw England States.

I will furnish persons low rate round-tri-

trapsportlon from lloston, Now York or Ilal
tlmoro to North t'arotlna, so ns to give them
an opportunity of soclug the (arms that aro
offored for rent.

s advertised by us for rent, haro
dwolllng-houso- s and on them,

Jlelng a regular employe of tho Agricul
tural Department of North Carolina, I make
no ehargo for Information given or services
renilercdpeisoas seeking In tho State.

I wlllba pleased to furnish descriptive lists
of lands olferod for salo In North Carolina to
all persons who will write me.

JNO. T. PATRICK,

Stale Immigration Agent,

TtALEIGH, X. C.
February Id, HS1--

TTrJGE

Carbon

Advocate

13 THE BEST MEDIUM FOR

Local Advertising

IN OAHBOK COUNTY.

Job Printing

f every description,

FARMERS' COLUMN,1

Manures for Potatoes;.
Whether it will or will nut pay lo uso

ultra to ill soda or sails of ammonia on
potaloes,ln connection with other lertlllzors,
rleponds on tho price wo get for tho crop,
tn ordinary seasons, If tlm crop sells un tlio

Turin in tho autumn for fifty rents per
bushel, wo could bsc artificial manures
containing nilrngen, with considerable profit.
As a rulo, howeyer, our largo potato growers
will loolc to-- tho soil ami home made ma-

nure for nitrogen. TJioj will uso what
barn yard manure they can sparo, nml
lurn under grass nnd clover sod. They will
plant on welt drained alluvial land that is

rich in organic matter. In such circum-

stances many of our readers will bo thank
ful for any Information as In how they can
profitably increase tho yield of tho crop.
Many have obtained good results in the
moot plaster, hen manure, and ashes, and
wo liavo found planter alono sometimes

beneficial.
A large crop ol potatoes cannot bo pro

duced unless the soil has a ful supply of
nilnigen, phosphates, and potash, in an
available condition. Available nitrogen,
however, is n costly article, nnd I', is good

policy to uso up all that Ihu soil annually
allbrds. This we can dn seeing that the
growth ol tho plants is never checked for
want of supply of phosphates and potash.
Wo aro now gettlug in this country super-

phosphates nt reasonable prices, ami-far- m

ers can uso them with profit nu such crops
as usually command good prices. Joaurn
IUnais, in Am. AqriculturiU.

Finished Products.
"Duytho best," is sound advice. Any

shrewd purchaser learns tn lollow it nt on

early dale, and buys of whoever has tho
best goods. It pays as well on tho farm as
elsewhere. Twenty-cent- s is a common
price for butter in the older Stutes. In the
iairy regions most larmcrs aro content to

soil at tho medium price, nt the country
store, and 'take their pay in goods, and
settle once a year. They do not hayo
modern improvements or ns ice, nml are
not scrupulously clean, from tho milking
to the packing of tho halls for market.
They fall short in several respects of "giit-edge-

butter," But my neighbor A. believes
in finished products. Ho usc3 ice, every
vessel is kept thoroughly scoured and tweet,;
his cream is well ripened, churned twice a
week, tho butter Is thoroughly worked,
salted by rule, packed in neat balls, and
sent lo market in a cold atmosphere. lie
does not sell at thojslore nt tho merchant's
price, but supplies families at thirty two
cents a pound, and to families in the neigh
boring city ul lliirty-flv- o cenls. Every one
that uses his butter is satisfied Willi this

nished product, and coafinuesto purchaso
as long as ho ran secure it. Mr. A. finds
that Jerseys and their grades, are tho best
butter cows, and has weeded all others out

f his herd. Ho milks them for ten and a
:tlf inohths, and has no occasion to trade

ofl'dry cows. By regulating tho time or
calving, ho keeps the chum going the year
round. Mr. B. is another neighbor, who
keeps a dozen cowsi of high Jersey grade,
makes a gilt edged butter tho year round,

nd sells in the city for thirty.fiyo cents in
summer, and forty cents in winter. With
cuitable building and fodder, it is no more
difficult to make the best butter in winter
than in summer, ond tho economy Is not
imply in the higher prico. Wa. Curt iu

Am. Agriculturist.

Bluo Orass Breeder:.
Mr. It. S. Withers of 1'airlawn Slock

Farm, Lexlnctou, Kv.. writes: "I havo
such coniideiico in St. Jacobs Oil, tho great
pain euro, that I use it on everything; my-
self, my horses, my negroes Everybody
aim every norse, mi un Kinds of actios and
pains, believo in its sovereignty ns u cure."

Gas Tar and its Uses.
In tho manufacture of illuminating grs

from bituminous coal, a largo quantity
amounting to about eight pjr cont of tho

coal), of a thick, black, strong smelling
liquid is collected, known as gis tar and
coal t'ar. This is a yery complex substance,
and by distillation yields several oils, etc.,
leaving behiud a solid pitch, called coko- -

pitch, and mconcctly asphaltuin, true
asphaltum being a natural product. Gas

ir, as it comes from the gas works, is used
fur various purposes, among nlhers, for tho
prcservalion cl timber, especially fjnees
and fenco posts, lor makiug of roofing com
position, nnd in laying what nro called
asphalt walks. Wo have had complaints,
that it appeared to bo of little yaluo in

wood, and several havo inquired as
to the proper method of using it. It is not
unlikely, as there ore difierent kinds of
coal used nsej In gas making, that tho tar
yaries greatly in its properties. In Eng-
land, whero it is much more used than
with us, one writer recommends as follows:
Thrco gallons of coal tar, in tin iron kctt'e,
is set oyer a slow fire uud allowed to sim
mcr hr about an hour. This should be
dono in tho open air, as there is danger of
its taking firo. After it has simmered for
this time, add n handlul of fine qulek-lim-

and sltr well together. Itemoye from the
fire, and add a quart of benzine or naphtha
or sufficient to niako it work well from a
brush. Tho coal-ta- r thus prepare! is
appliel to fence posts and wood white hot.
Tho writer says: "Two coats will do, and
will make any kind of wood proof from all
weather Tor years." Another writer advises
to mako uso of the tar s it comes from tho
gas works, odding enough benzine (from
hair a gill to one gill to each quart of tar),
mako it work like thin paint. It is to be
applied with au old brush to tho wood
which should bo perfectly dry. Dr
'Iucrbkh In ..In. Agriculturist

An Editor's Trlbuto.
Thernil 1 Keatnr. nltlnr nf n w.....

Ind.. ''Gazette." writi- - "I.'.,-il- ,' .. r...l
". useu nr. King s ;sew l)i

coveiy, for roughs of most severe character,
u nun un luriuusa m a iniiiier vnn
never fails tn effect a sneo.lv
friends tn wlmm r lm v. rdmrvi..1An.iA.i I

ipeakofitin samo high terms. Having
mien iv ui uvery couru i iihve hail

for nye years, I consider it the only reliable
ami fill ra pnr (,r r.iirti n.il.la r.n
nt f. D. Thumaft' Dru; Store ami get a Frco
Altai ujujv uargo Diza i.uu

Many farmers eoinphln that thero
Utile money for their tabor at iresent low
prices. But they do not estimate as they
should the certainly that their labor will
rWo them a oomfortable living. Time was
when farmers crew and mads nesrlv n

the substantial! of life Ihey required. If
necessary they can come to this again, and
they are Ihe Producers who can easiest get
on thlsbalils.

A big thing Tho' Cianos Advucitk
only $1 a year.

PROF. jrenvocs dkbimt!;
ortfwla vcAkneM and do
cay, tart Dumeroni oV

aro dl'tftttei, bad! In

HARHIS' lUllM phyilcUoi, rcsQll
firm youthful tartlnrrfr
tlona, too frco indoictnee,

ml mm brain wort, D
hoi tcmpor lis blto ivcb
(ncmlct lurk In mit tn

Arell bslac Imnoiol
tn tf frctcatlou cUIitiji

A Iiailc.il Curo wher rmedle frf laws
tronblen Of I our frw elrcuron Ira tot trial pvicac anl
learn Important facu bforo

SPERMATORRHEA tVlng treatment eKwhcre.
Tak remedy tbat hai turcl
Utoniand, and 6ot not ln
ter'jro lth attcniloo to baMIMPOTEflCY. bpr) or eauM fall or laoo
Tcnlnce. rofidd on act

JHTTostod for over O rat)(l4 mMlral prfwlploi.
firowlnt In faror ntd rcputa

yoara to uea la thou linn. DlrcetftfrllaanWthiJ
lentofdlwano makealti tponanus of cases. rino inunenco uit wimoui

617 Tho natural ftiio
tlcoa of tba baman organ

1SSG I'd tro restored. Tb
animating eUratnM of

TRIAL lira ibleb hara b
PACKAGE. waited art siren back.

Tlit) rtultmt beorjAiM

ohefrfal and salaa
RFHD ADDRESS

HARRIS REMEDY CO., M'Pg Chemlstt,

SOUii north lOtli St., St. I,ouI, no.
0.1E tlCNTH'S TnUTUCNT. (3 1 2 MONTH3,$3 1 3 U0STH3, (7,

POTiinc' Antninnlif Biifriuni! & saw-Hii- i.

tUJUUU UUIUU1UUV JJUglUUU
a

M6 to'&hSMfH O

tan.--
our. ir.Atmn.

A'o offer an r to 10 K.
tnp, Muunfeil IMilrlilo rnplne, lt!l Mill, 10 tt.
carriage, S2 ft. tnx'i and waya, 2 hlmultnnonus
lover ret hn.id.l)loil;s, arbor, 3 chauRea
lewl; cawycr conirol fo and

J3J5, saw, r.O It. B lne'i lifliliiif.&3iSln, t.'iil.lieltK, cailt-1lii- unairo,
SSuit it llvhtenci-.etc- . Ills complete for

SSiiilSw It'th ojierutlon, 61100 mi ai. Kn--
feSSid&5r srtimim alslda. OlfiOloM. linirlno
yZmfVi-S- win ln.riipifliinrium the naw two

t i fl.dit fut lonj? and Xceii up
ste-i- fiend for catalocno 12.

S II. W. PAYKB & SONS,
I !l uiiiifiirtiit-rr- nil nt JrK Auto.
' i.i.itlrt If. V.

fakjftiiiir. millevd. and haneers.
i:imlr;i, M. Y.,Ilox

ANDREW SHIVE. Bank rftreet,
Lehighton and Ticinity,

HEALTH IS WEALTH I

iMX&NVzr wVSTn E ATM EfJT

dr. r. c. wrvrs mi;ik ami hums TitVATafST,
ltnarit.ntro'1 icrtnofr lltila.D sziiieiif OntivuUluntPlta,
Ntrvoua Nfttialicla. UaaiUrttf, Neivnua rrootiatifti ratin'it
by tli nt oralcMliol r tobacco, vrl.fii1nii, Hntl Da
nrt ttnloit, UntwttliiR of tlio Urla rfutllii In luianlly asi
ladlns nn.itirr, (ferny and death t rrrfnatuio tfld Ita,
Uairrhiicaas rf In eStker aix, Intfluiilt--
and BpfimaWrtuci curd by of tit a bralu,
lir aiiuia or tiveHnilu setire. Karli bnx run talni out monfi'i
traatmnut. VI a Vox, or U boxea fur t5, runt by mall pw
paU un ticaljit ol fiilco.

WS GUARANTEE SIX COX S3
To rir anv rate. 7 1 ncli ordr 'd by m for lit
bnsfj. Aii'firtiian1l 1th (3. wo 111 atnd th pureluarr oar

rtnii itnainiitv tn rriinl ttiawoauy if lhatroatteent doe a
tiitei7-- n rui',r.u(irint?i lmiiad only by

I Tba fflsVrat- -I vrcubl lilooil rarltlrr. It Imtnd lately
l curca ii9aiat?Vt nnitijniui, i'urina i Hkio. utii'!

nntw!ira ujiuti rrlt of Si reMa. Unrrpai'cil far
lOitiaifn. EISMCR & MEZMDETLSOrJ.

320 Raco Street, Ph a dolphla, Pa.

SANITARIUM. TtiTcnUf Cal. Tho dry cllmata crre
Ko3a('i'liroit,l.ciic3tuUiioa, 03 p., route, cost.troa

A M t 1,1 C A I TLI

All t hut, (hrtilmihtfr! ciirtuanr thonciitful wnnt to
kaow, ClotUna'l ciltbladlaxCO cts, peper 2jc, SUr
rlmia Gality.litrpi5o,EentPcilatl, money or itpabr
M, VVHiniER p(rW..Thi (TrcftttJperlaltst.IIorvcuDebHitT.impcJlmenta

OTISVlUTVel
I Dr. IsABarco,

Itnpolcofr, Orijaats lYcnkaM. Conorrhoa, Sypblllia antj
IRcrrarlal AfTntlont. clcntif1e trfalmcntt aala and tare
rtmedfci. Ucformltiea IVratPd. Call orwriK for I lit of
fjucnatoDcaniwercl ujmo ucsinngtrcannrotDj wail.
iS Persona aurcrlnt from Rapture aloiild aoad tholr addrrsa.
Hand leorn aonrlblnirtothrlr adraotaRt?. ltlmotatruaa.;?
ki Jrcit Dr. C. I.. I. a II UICK. Trt and PafI?Iaa In fharta
rrotral tied, J Burp. lo'tltBto. OSO Lornt at., fit. LadU, II.EuccsaortalJr.utt'Uliciuarjr, UUUbf4 30 Yeara.

1 olTiPs
fro ssis2Ja

sl' I i&P
it33..rr (

sail

tflSsSURF

j:,HWiwiZZ

ftHt This Out fSlll'fi!
U9tliintr lw In ADiyilti. AbAoluttXVrtaiiur. t itlfr
Utt bvi. NouiULU. Younz.lliUrtfeuwicbbuN.YulU.

.yArlTFIl t. r.in'isi nr. ri lijblenieu to tll Xrr,4.1'JI1IC Vlllfk. Kiiruljn, llulcn.
iip. 7.ij.ii;irj.uiiiirjprj-Hpdll- l i.iptrnH(t iwl

nriw,. run innruruon siveninetvtrttnewj rnrn.
Ail.iiL.s. UCLAIIi ti HcilllICK, Brighton, H. Y.

F A 11 M E It S

Loolc to Your Interests ! !

Agricultural

Iiuplements
CHEAPER THAN EVER !

A Onc-TIors-n Tvcad-Pow-- er

nnd Thresher, complete,
lov $100.00. A Two-hors- e

Tread-Pow- er nnd Thresher,
complete, for $125.00, Made
of the hest material and by the
best mechanical skill. Guar-
anteed to give satisfaction or
no sale.

Wo alio manufacture) n variety of
rhOWS. which will be soli cheap;
TltY THEM.

E. Ji. Maksii & Bno., Props,

Hamilton FotMry and MaclriiiG Shop

Snyderaville, Monroe Co., Y.
nng. 30, 1831-3-

WM. DUFFY & SON,
of East auch Chunk,

are prepared, lo do alt kinds of

Plastering & Ornamental fort
at shortest notloe. Orders bv mall will re-
ceive prompt attention. Terms mndcrato
or good work, etuUtf

5"

Are generally Indnccd
by Indigestion, Foul
Stoiunch, Costlvencss,
Deficient Circulation,
or somo I)crnnc;cnicnt

of tho I.Ivor nml Dlgcatlvo System.
SutTercrs will find relict by tho uso of

Ayer's Pills
to stimulate tho stomach nnd produce a regn-l- ar

dalty movement of llio botrct. ly their
action on theso organs, Avnn'a TtLi-- divert
the blood from tho brain, and relievo ami
cuVo nil forms of Cnnscatlvo nnd Nervous
Jlcndnclir, HlUoim Ilcndnrhe, and Slrlt
llondnchot nnd by keeping the bowels free,
nnd preserving tho system In ft healthful
condition, they lusuro Immunity from futuro
attacks. Try

Ayer's Pills.
nr

Dr. J. O.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

. H. Peters,
THE TAILOR,

I ML s

3 i t iV
rt

f i
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Vorv Moderate Prlcos and Perfect Fits Is th
motto of this Kstaollshment. YOU are In

rlted to Inspect goods.

If. If. TETEItS,
Post Omco Unildlng, BANK Stree ,

April 28, 1SS1. Lehlthlon, Pi.

Good lny for Airculs. 8100 o S300 r .hia.mniliiuillliipniiiIJHiHri V.. l(
.'nnluilHttiitl ISrclNlioltattlCK of Hie World
il rue io . . jjiLiiriij- - a. uo., I'ailadclplila, l'l

A Biblo Commentary.
lllsrhly ondorsod by representative men oj

AJdieS5NAMi:s .V WIUTLUOIC, Hillsdale
Mloh. WANTED

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained Tor Inventors In the United states
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal omco located In Washington,
directly opposito tho United States Patent
Office, we are able to attend to all patent
huslncss with greater promptness and do
spatch and at less cost than other patent nt
tornevs who are at a distance from wmiv
InKton, and wlio have, therefore, to employ
"associate attorneys." we make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to

freo of charge, ami nil who are
Interested in new Invontluns and patents are
Invited to send for a copy ol our "(lulde forobtaining Patents." which Is sent frva t.
nny address, and centalns complete Instruc-
tions how lo obtain patents and other valua-
ble matter. Wo refer to tbo Uerman-Araer-lea- n

National Hank Washington, D. O.s tho
lioral Swedish. Norncelan a"hd I)anlli I.eira.
lions. at Washington: Hon. Jos. I'asey, lato
Ohlef Justice U. S. Court of Ulalros; to tho
Officials or the U. S. patent omo, and to
Senators and Members of Congress from
cvory State.

Address: LOUIS HAtinKn fc I'd Sn
llcllori of Patents and Attorneys at J.air.Le- -

Central Carriage Works

Bank St., Lcliigliton, Pn.,
Aro prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring AVngon, &c.,
Of trery description, In the most substantia!

manner, and at Lowest (Jaih Prices

Hopali'In? Promptly Attended to.

TltEXLER k KREIDLKR,
April S, IMS yl Proprietors.

E. F. UJCKENBACII,
DRAI.ER IN

,11 "WBmdill Ji. (IIIVl'S
Holders & Decorations,

Books, Stationery, Fancy Gooils.

"Window Shades & Fixtures,
latest Styles, made and pat up, If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
iirusnes cc general Painters

Supplies.
rHn fil RrnnilwaT; Manfh PhnnV Pa

1IVI Ul UlVUUIIUJl 1UUUUU UUUUOj 1 U)
I Below tbo Droadway House,

MISCELLANEOUS,

"noooit o cocniis."
Ask lor "Honuli on Oouuhs." for eouths.

cohls, sore throat, hoarseness. Troches, lto.
x.iquiu, ao.

"nocmt on niTii'"
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, anls,

skunks, chip munks, gophers, lie'
Druggists.

MRAnT rAlKn.
Palpitation, dropsical swellings, dltslness,

lndlgistlen, headache, sleeplessnoss cored
by "Well's Health Itenower."

"notion on conjis."
Ask lor Wells' "Hough on Oorns." I6.

Uulclf, complcto cure. Hard or soli corns,
warts, bunions.

"nouatt ok pAtn" ronoontn rr.ABTxn.
Strengthening, Improved, tho host for

backache, pnlns In chest or sldo, rhouma-tlsm- ,
neuralgia.

THIS PKOrf.K.
"Wells' Health Hcncwer" restores health

nnd vigor, cures dyspepsia, headache, Ner-
vousness, debility. 41.00.

wiiooriwo cocnit,
nnd tho many throat oiled Ions of children
promptly, pleasantly and barely relicrod hy
"Hough on Coughs." Troches, 16o. llalsam,

MOTIIKRS,
If you are falling, broken, worn out and

nervous, use "Wells' Health Itenewer."
fl.OO. Druggists.

urn FRKsnnvEn.
If you are losing yoar grip on llfo try

"Wells' Health ltcntwer.'r Uocs direct to
weak spots.

"nOl'OH ON TOOTIIACHK."
Instant relief for neuralgia, toothache,

faccaeho. Ask for "Hough on Toothache"
15 and S3 cents.

mf.TTY WOMEN.
Ladles who would retain freshness and vi-

vacity, don't fall to try Health

CATARRHAL THROAT AFPECTIONB,
Ifaekltig, Irritating coughs, colds, soro
throat, curod by "liough on Coughs."
Troches, 15c. Liquid, 25c.

"Ronnii ox tTcn."
"Hough on Itch" cures humors, erup-

tions, ring-wor- tetter, salt rheum, frosted
feet, chlilblalnE.

the nnrE or thb nation.
Children, slow In development, puny,

seawny, and delicate, uso "Wells Health
itenewer."

W1DEAWAKB
three or four hours every night coughing.
Uct Itmncdiato relief and sound rest by
usln Wells' "Hough on Coughs," Troches,
15 cents. Ualsain, 25 cents.

"itouoit on vain" rOROUSUD PLASTRR,
Sircngthentng, Improved, the best for

backache, pain In chest or side, rheumatism,
neuralgia.

The schoolboy manages to bo more per-

fect in "recess" than any other exercises of
the school.

Tho misfortune of one, is the fortune of

another. When a man breaks his leg it is
a good thing lor the doctor

In the raco of matrimony it isn't al-

ways tho girl who covers the most taps that
wine.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Aro you disturbed at night and broken df

your rest by n sick child suffering ond cry-

ing with paiu of cutting teeth? If bo, send
at onco and get a bottle of Mas. Winsi.ow's
SooTitlsa Syrup for Childrkx Teetiiixo.
lis yaluo is incalcuablc. It will relievo the
poor little sudcrcr immediately. Depend
upon it, mothers, there is no mistako about
it. It cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regu-
lates tho stomach ami bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion nnd gives tone ond energy to the whole
system. Mrs. Winslow's Soothiso Strit
ron Children Teethinq is pleasant to the
taste, and is llio prescription of one of the
oldest and best female nurses and physi-
cians in the Untied States,and is for sale hy
all druggists throughout the world. Price
25 cents a bottle, 20-l- y.

Tho latest tyle ol marKcting sheep is
to attach a numbered tag to the animal's
ear. If Mary had a liltle Iamb now it would
wear eairings.

A California paper says the Japanese
will win universal respect by a sort ol
heathenish habit they bare of minding
their own business.

A young man .whose girl liyes some
distance out of town, siy his Suuday night
walk includes "two miles and one tap."

So Not be Discouraged
cyen if you havo tried many remedies for
your kidney disease or liver complaint
without success it is no reason why should
think your disorder incurable. Tho most
intraelible casea readily yield to the potent
virtues of Kidney-Wor- t. It is a purely
vegetable compound which acts on Ihe
kidney, liver and bowels at the same timr,
and thus cleanses the whole system. Don't
wait, but get a package and cure
yourself.

A domettic uameil Angelie Jordan has
passed over her last name and became a
portion of her first name. She attempted
to kindle tho lire with coal oil.

An Aberdeen critic wiiles: "Wo read
In Longfellow that he wishes men could
make love like a bird. Man does, Mr.
Longfellow, he makes Dive llko"& goose."

Tho Great American Chorus.
Sneezing, snulllitig and coughing. This

is the muiio ull over Ihe land just now.
And will be uutil June. "I've got such an
awful Cild in my head." Curo it with
Elv'a Cream Balm or may end in the
toughest form of catarrh. Moybo you havo
catarrh now. Nothing more nouseous and
dreadful. This remedy masters it as no
other ever did. Not a snull' nor a liquid.
Applied by Ihe finger to the nostrils.
i'ieasant, certain, radical.

An old man who hid b:cn badly burl
a railway collision, being advised to sua the
company for damages, said, "Well, no, not
for damages. 1'yo had enough of them,
but I'll just suo 'em for repairs."

Wo aro hanging up pictures every day,
about tho chamber wait of our hearts that
wo shall have to look at when we tit in the
shadow.

The combination, proportion, and process
in prenarini! Hood's Sarsaparilla, are pe
culiar to this medicine, and unknown to
others.

A gentleman, traveling on a Hudson
Itiver steamer, one day at dinner was mak-

ing away with a targe pudding close by

when ht was told by a servant that It was
a dessert "It matters not to me," said he;
"I would eat it if It were u wilderness,"

The guage attached to steam engines
has suggested the idea of applying the same
principles to clocks.

Health first, riches aperwards. All forms
of heart disease including palpattllon,
rheumatism, spasms, bony formation, en-

largement, valvular derangements, acute
pains in lelt breast, ia , yield to the uss of
Dr. li raves Heart lleguiaior. $1 per Dome
at drusn'st.

General Lee asked a straggler one day,
wbem he found eating green persimmons,
(The did net know they were unfit for food

' I'm not eating them for food, General,'
replied the man. "I'm eating them to draw
my stomach up to fit my rations."

3ZOH is a fact. In Ihe
Diamond Dres more color! ne is given than
In any known dyes, and they give faster
ami mora nruiiani colors, lucniuruitu,
They are a great success. Wells, Richard
son X Co., Ilurlington, t.

.Tones is ayaricious. lie wants to find

a girl who is made of money.
A felon en the band it worse than two

In the penitentiary,
A clear head Is Indicative of good health

and regular habits. When the body feels

heavy and languid, and tho mind wcrkt
sluggishly, Ayer't Catbartte Tills wilt re
lieye ami wonderfully assist to a recovery
of phyti j buoyancy and mental vigor.
The constipaUd should use them.

What it resignation! Placing Co 1 lo
tween us and our troubles.

At a man Is known by hit rompanyo
'aman'a company maybe known by bt
I way of expression.

Tf!MY OMRS t
As fine and as cheap Comforts and Bed Covers as you liko4
As fine and as cheap Eed Blankets as can bo got anywhere.
As fine and as cheap Horse Blankets as can be got anywhere.
As full and as cheap a line of Hosiery as you will find in town.
As fancy and as good a line of Hosiery as you will find in town.
As fancy and as cheap Velvets as arc sold anywhere.
The completest line of Queenswarc in town, fancy or common.
The newest line of Shoes in town, Children's, Misses', Wowmen's and Men's.
The newest line of Rubber Goods in town, Children's, Misses', Women's and Men's.
Fancy, Common, Cheap, Novel and Elegant, either one, if you please, in Notions and

everything in the line.

Then lastly we will mention Groceries find let you
know we liaye the stock and at the right price.

Very respectfully,

At

I? Id

fir

Lowest Rates.

of every description, in the Best Style at very LOW
PRICES EOH CASH !

AID
d. c.

Sworn Snliscriptio1 List 10,000. 1M 1)J . H. HALE, M. D.

o

This is a large eight page, forty column, monthly
paper, and is "devoted to everything pertaining to
Health and Home, Marriage, Social Science, Domestic
Medicine, Science, Literature, Art, Economy, Cookery,
Hints on Health, Dietetics, and every realm of Modern
Science and tends to improve health, prevent disease,
purify morals, and make home happy.

Subscription Price, 50 Cents Per Year.

Address
Health and Home,

WASHINGTON, D. C
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Have I'cccSvcd their stock of
FAIili ATI! BD WSMTBlt

OVERCOATINGS
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"HEALTH I0ME."
"WA-Si-iirG-TOis-

r,
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and SUITINGS,
Are now prepared to furnish their customers and the people with the Newest and most
Fashionable makes of Foreign and Domestic Cloths, Cassimeres and Suitings,
which they will make up in the Latest Styles and most Durable Manner at unusually Low
Prices'. With a lorcc ot experienced workmen and a tremendous stock to select from, wo

are prepared to offer inducement unexcelled by any other

ESTABLISHMENT in the COUNTY.
We cordially invito YOU to call and inspect our Goods and learn Prices before making

your purchases elsewhere. In all cases we guarantee Ucst Workmanship, 13cst Material,
the Lowest Prices and Perfect Fits." Respectfully,

Glauss & Bros, The Tailors,
mbs..,! BANK STRET LEHIGHTON, PA


